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It is known that the sudden increases in blood pressure associated with autonomic dysre-
ﬂexia in people with spinal cord injury (SCI) are due to a spinally mediated reﬂex activation
of sympathetic vasoconstrictor neurons supplying skeletal muscle and the gut. Apart from
visceral inputs, such as those originating from a distended bladder, there is a prevailing
opinion that autonomic dysreﬂexia can be triggered by noxious stimulation below the
lesion. However, do noxious inputs really cause an increase in blood pressure in SCI? Using
microelectrodes inserted into a peripheral nerve to record sympathetic nerve activity we
had previously shown that selective stimulation of small-diameter afferents in muscle or
skin, induced by bolus injection of hypertonic saline into the tibialis anterior muscle or
the overlying skin, evokes a sustained increase in muscle sympathetic nerve activity and
blood pressure and a transient increase in skin sympathetic nerve activity and decrease in
skin blood ﬂow in able-bodied subjects. We postulated that these sympathetic responses
would be exaggerated in SCI, with a purely noxious stimulus causing long-lasting increases
in blood pressure and long-lasting decreases in skin blood ﬂow. Surprisingly, though, we
found that intramuscular or subcutaneous injection of hypertonic saline into the leg caused
negligible changes in these parameters. Conversely, weak electrical stimulation over the
abdominal wall, which in able-bodied subjects is not painful and activates large-diameter
cutaneous afferents, caused a marked increase in blood pressure in SCI but not in able-
bodied subjects.This suggests that it is activation of large-diameter somatic afferents, not
small-diameter afferents, that triggers increases in sympathetic outﬂow in SCI. Whether
the responses to activation of large-diameter afferents reﬂect plastic changes in the spinal
cord in SCI is unknown.
Keywords: autonomic dysreﬂexia, innocuous stimulation, noxious stimulation, spinal cord injury, sympathetic
nervous system
INTRODUCTION
While spinal cord injury (SCI) can cause devastating changes in
thesomaticnervoussystembelowthelesion–paralysisandlossof
sensation – compared to our knowledge of the sensory and motor
disturbances following a spinal injury relatively little is known
aboutchangestothesympatheticnervoussystem(McLachlanand
Brock,2006).Giventhatthesympatheticsupplytothevisceraand
blood vessels is derived from the thoracic and lumbar segments
of the spinal cord, an injury to the cord can – depending on the
level and extent of the lesion – result in partial or complete loss
of descending control of sympathetic function below the lesion.
Withhighthoracicorcervicallesionsthelossof sympatheticvaso-
constrictor drive to blood vessels in muscles and the gut results in
a low resting blood pressure and orthostatic hypotension; control
of skin blood ﬂow, and sweat release, and hence thermoregula-
tory control, is also compromised (Mathias and Frankel, 2002).
However, because segmental spinal circuitry is intact, sensory
stimuli originating below the lesion can cause a spinally medi-
ated reﬂex activation of sympathetic vasoconstrictor neurons and
a consequent increase in blood pressure. While it is known that
visceral inputs, such as those from the bladder or bowel, can trig-
ger these reﬂex vasoconstrictor responses, it is generally believed
that non-visceral (somatic) inputs must be in the noxious range
in order to generate similar vasoconstrictor responses. The pur-
poseofthisreviewistocontextualizerecentexperimentalevidence
thataddressesthedogmasurroundingthetypesof somaticinputs
involved in the generation of spinal somatosympathetic reﬂexes.
AUTONOMIC DYSREFLEXIA
FollowingSCIreﬂexactivationofsympatheticpreganglionicvaso-
constrictor neurons by sensory stimuli below lesion can cause
arterial pressure to rise so suddenly and remain at dangerously
high levels – leading to retinal and subarachnoid hemorrhage,
stroke, and (occasionally) cardiac arrest – that this phenomenon,
termed autonomic dysreﬂexia, is considered a medical emergency
(Karlsson, 1999, 2006; Mathias and Frankel, 2002). It is common
for midthoracic lesions and above (>T6, i.e., above the level of
sympathetic outﬂow to the splanchnic circulation), where many
vascular beds may have been decentralized and the only means
available to offset the hypertension is to slow down the heart via
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the vagus nerve (which,because it exits from the base of the skull,
issparedinspinalcordinjuries).Moreover,denervationsupersen-
sitivity of the vessels has been documented in human SCI, such
that vascular responses to noradrenaline are greatly exaggerated
(Mathias et al., 1976; Arnold et al., 1995), and work in spinal-
izedratshasshownthatneurovasculartransmissionispotentiated
(Brock et al., 2006; Rummery et al., 2010).
Although autonomic dysreﬂexia has been reported in low tho-
racic(T8–T10)lesions(Gimovskietal.,1985),usuallyenoughvas-
cularbedsareundersupraspinalcontrolthatadequatevasodilata-
tion can be brought about via the normal baroreceptor-mediated
withdrawal of vasoconstrictor drive (Teasell et al., 2000). Auto-
nomic dysreﬂexia is deﬁned as an increase in systolic BP greater
than 20mmHg above baseline, combined with one or more sub-
jectiveorobjectiveclinicalsymptoms(Karlsson,1999).Thetypical
subjective signs of autonomic dysreﬂexia include a throbbing
headache, tingling in the head or nasal congestion; sweating and
ﬂushing above the lesion,and (if observed) pupillary dilation,are
clinical signs that prompt medical staff to measure blood pres-
sure and to locate the source of sensory stimulation (usually a
distended bladder or impacted colon, sometimes – according to
clinical doctrine – a pressure sore or ingrown toenail). However,
there is no correlation between the magnitude of the hyperten-
sive response and the headache (Teasell et al.,2000). Moreover,by
deﬁnition, subclinical episodes go undetected, and this syndrome
of silent dysreﬂexia is of increasing concern, particularly for those
living with SCI in the community (Linsenmeyer et al., 1996).
ASSESSING SYMPATHETIC OUTFLOW BELOW LESION
FOLLOWING HUMAN SPINAL CORD INJURY
Inintactindividualssympatheticcontrolofbloodvesselsinmuscle
is speciﬁc to the maintenance of blood pressure, while sympa-
thetic outﬂow to the skin primarily subserves thermoregulation
through its actions on cutaneous blood vessels, sweat glands, and
(phylogenetically) hairs. Direct recordings of muscle sympathetic
nerve activity (MSNA), which are made routinely in our labo-
ratory via tungsten microelectrodes inserted percutaneously into
a peripheral nerve (microneurography), reveal ongoing bursts of
MSNAthatarephase-lockedtothecardiaccycleviathebaroreﬂex
and which increase during maneuvres that unload the barorecep-
tors (Delius et al., 1972a). Conversely, bursts of skin sympathetic
nerveactivity(SSNA)arelargelyunrelatedtothecardiaccyclebut
increase during whole-body cooling (which causes an increase in
cutaneous vasoconstrictor drive) or whole-body heating (which
brings about an increase in sudomotor drive); bursts of SSNA can
alsobeevokedbyarousalstimuli,suchasunexpectedloudsounds
orelectricalstimulitotheskin,andtheoveralllevelof SSNAisele-
vatedduringstatesofanxiety(Deliusetal.,1972b).Inpatientswith
complete high thoracic or cervical spinal lesions there is essen-
tially no spontaneous MSNA or SSNA below the lesion because
the descending supraspinal excitatory drive to the preganglionic
neurons – located in the thoracolumbar spinal cord – is inter-
rupted, and there are no spontaneous ﬂuctuations in skin blood
ﬂow or sweat release below the lesion (Wallin and Stjernberg,
1984; Stjernberg et al.,1986). Moreover,the differential control of
MSNA and SSNA seen in intact individuals is lost: vasoconstric-
tor neurons supplying muscle and skin, as well as sudomotor and
pilomotor neurons,are coactivated by visceral or somatic sensory
inputsoriginatingbelowthelevelof thelesion(WallinandStjern-
berg,1984;Stjernbergetal.,1986).Inintactindividuals,distension
of the bladder – caused by drinking water – causes an increase
in both the amplitude and frequency of spontaneous bursts of
MSNA and increases in systolic and diastolic pressure (Fagius
and Karhuvaara, 1989). Although the same experiment has not
been done following SCI, ﬁrm pushing over the lower abdomen
to compress the bladder wall causes a very marked increase in
blood pressure yet only brief bursts of MSNA that are modest in
amplitude (Wallin and Stjernberg, 1984; Stjernberg et al., 1986).
Despite this relatively weak sympathetic neural response,repeated
bouts of bladder percussion cause a large increase in noradrena-
linespilloverbelowthelesion(Karlssonetal.,1998).Thissuggests
that a given increase in sympathetic neural trafﬁc causes a greatly
increased release of noradrenaline (and co-transmitters) from the
sympathetic terminals.
Given the importance of the sympathetic nervous system in
the genesis of autonomic dysreﬂexia, it is surprising that assess-
ment of injury in terms of autonomic involvement is still lacking
in patients with SCI. Moreover, unlike studies of spinal injury
in experimental animals – in which lesions are often complete
transactions performed surgically – the diverse nature of acci-
dents precipitating human SCI means that the lesions are usually
incomplete. In addition,many individuals regain some functional
recoveryovertime.Accordingly,justasitisimportanttoknowthe
status of the somatosensory and somatomotor nervous systems
below a spinal lesion, it is equally important to know the status
of the sympathetic nervous system. In 2009, an Autonomic Stan-
dards Assessment Form was released to document the impact of
SCIonautonomicfunction(Alexanderetal.,2009).However,this
assessment tool does not give an autonomic level of injury, rather
a framework for the assessment of speciﬁc autonomic functions
following SCI. Level of injury is still based solely on motor and
sensory function and is deﬁned neurologically as the most caudal
segment at which both motor and sensory functions are intact.
TheAmerican Spinal InjuryAssociation (ASIA) impairment scale
(AIS;Marinoetal.,2003)providesascoreastowhethertheinjury
is complete or incomplete,with a complete injury (ASIAA) being
deﬁned as complete loss of motor or sensory function in sacral
segments S4–S5. An incomplete injury is classiﬁed as ASIA B, C,
or D depending upon the degree of preservation of motor and
sensory function.Various approaches have been used to assess the
integrity of sympathetic pathways through and below a lesion in
human SCI.
While microneurography can record sympathetic neural activ-
ity directly, it is a very time-consuming procedure to perform
in the clinical setting and is not typically used for routine clin-
ical diagnosis. Moreover, microneurography can be very difﬁcult
to undertake in individuals with SCI because of the decreased
excitability of motor nerves,which makes ﬁnding muscle fascicles
of the nerve difﬁcult (Lin et al.,2007). Nevertheless,recording the
effector-organresponsesdoesprovideameansofassessingsympa-
theticfunctionindirectly:anincreaseinmuscleand/orsplanchnic
vasoconstrictor drive can be inferred from an increase in blood
pressure (assuming heart rate does not increase in parallel),while
an increase in cutaneous vasoconstrictor or sudomotor drive can
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be inferred by a decrease in skin blood ﬂow (measured by laser
Doppler or photoelectric plethysmography) or by an increase in
sweatrelease(measuredindirectlyfromchangesinelectricalresis-
tance, conductance, or potential of the skin – termed the galvanic
skin response or the skin sympathetic response). Indeed, there have
been several attempts to assess the autonomic completeness of a
spinallesionbyrecordingtheelectrodermalresponsestoelectrical
stimulation below and above lesion (Fuhrer, 1975; Cariga et al.,
2002; Reitz et al., 2003; Ogura et al., 2004). While each of these
studies found that a complete spinal lesion abolishes sudomotor
responses in the lower limbs to electrical stimulation above lesion,
Cariga et al. (2002) concluded that the isolated spinal cord cannot
generate cutaneous sympathetic responses, as demonstrated by
the absence of electrodermal responses in the lower limbs to stim-
ulideliveredbelowlesion.Whilesudomotorresponsestoelectrical
stimulationbelowthelesionhaveoccasionally beenfound(Fuhrer,
1975;Reitzetal.,2003),inourexperiencesudomotorresponsesin
SCI are very unreliable markers of increases in cutaneous sympa-
thetic outﬂow (Brown et al.,2007,2009a,b; Brown and Maceﬁeld,
2008).
Recording of skin vasomotor responses below lesion to arousal
stimuli has been suggested as a means of assessing the integrity
of sympathetic pathways (Nicotra et al., 2005), and earlier stud-
ies had shown that skin vasoconstrictor responses can be elicited
by sensory stimuli delivered below lesion (Wallin and Stjernberg,
1984; Stjernberg et al., 1986; Karlsson et al., 1998). Indeed, we
recently showed that cutaneous vasomotor responses to stimuli
delivered above and below lesion provide robust markers as to the
integrity of cutaneous sympathetic pathways both through and
below a spinal lesion (Brown et al., 2007, 2009a,b; Brown and
Maceﬁeld, 2008). We have also used the blood pressure and heart
rate responses to a maximal inspiratory breath-hold as a robust
indicatorof theintegrityof musclesympatheticoutﬂowinSCI:in
spinal injury this maneuvre causes a sustained fall in blood pres-
sure and a compensatory increase in heart rate, the magnitudes
of which depend on the level of the lesion, whereas in intact indi-
viduals the sustained increase in MSNA causes diastolic pressure
to return to normal levels after an initial fall; heart rate remains
stable (Brown and Maceﬁeld, 2008).
SOMATOSYMPATHETIC REFLEXES IN EXPERIMENTAL
ANIMALS
The increase in blood pressure from sensory stimulation of the
body wall is an example of a somatosympathetic reﬂex,while that
to distension of the bladder or rectum is an example of a vis-
cero sympathetic reﬂex. As noted above, while visceral inputs are
known to be potent triggers of autonomic dysreﬂexia, it is gener-
ally assumed that any somatic stimuli must be noxious in order
to induce signiﬁcant increases in blood pressure. Indeed,the term
“somatosympathetic reﬂexes” has been used speciﬁcally to refer
to the autonomic responses to noxious stimuli originating below
lesion (Saper and DeMarchena, 1986). However, it is known that
light stroking of the skin is capable of inducing autonomic dysre-
ﬂexia in spinalized rats, as is colonic distension at pressure levels
lower than those that evoke signs of pain in intact rats (Marsh
and Weaver, 2004), arguing against the idea that noxious stim-
ulation is a requirement for evoking somatosympathetic reﬂexes
in SCI. Somatosympathetic reﬂexes have been well characterized
in the cat and rat, and have been shown to comprise both spinal
and supraspinal components. Electrical stimulation of peripheral
nerves or dorsal roots induces a biphasic response comprising a
short-latency and a long-latency component: the latter depends
on supraspinal circuitry, whereas the short-latency component is
aspinalreﬂexthatisarrangedsegmentally(CooteandDownman,
1966; Coote et al., 1969; Sato and Schmidt, 1971, 1973; Kerman
and Yates, 1999). It has been shown that electrical stimulation of
thoracic dorsal roots induces reﬂex activation of sympathetic pre-
ganglionic neurons with stimulation frequencies of up to 20Hz,
the amplitude of the responses decreasing at higher frequencies
(Beacham and Perl,1964). For some preganglionic neurons single
afferent stimuli could induce reﬂex responses after an interval of
only 12ms, but tetanic stimulation of the afferents did not lead
to augmented responses (Beacham and Perl, 1964). The afferent
axons are believed to be myelinated,given that long-latency reﬂex
responsescanbeevokedatstimulationintensitiesof 1.5sensory
(dorsal root) threshold (T), and short-latency components at 5T
(Sato and Schmidt, 1971), yet most studies have used maximal
stimuli(e.g.,50T)–intensitiesthatalsoactivateunmyelinated(C)
ﬁbers. Indeed,studies of somatosympathetic reﬂexes in the spinal
cat have mostly used intensities of electrical stimulation that were
within the noxious range, thereby activating both myelinated and
unmyelinatedafferents(HoreyseckandJänig,1974;JänigandSpi-
lok, 1978). Apart from these early studies on the relationships
between the intensity of the somatic inputs and the sympathetic
responses, little is known of the input-output relationships for
somatosympathetic reﬂexes, although recent work has begun to
redress this (McMullan et al., 2008). However, even less is known
about these reﬂexes in humans.
SOMATOSYMPATHETIC REFLEXES TO NON-NOXIOUS
INPUTS IN HUMAN SPINAL CORD INJURY
By deﬁnition, an increase in sympathetic outﬂow in response to
sensory inputs originating below the level of a complete spinal
lesionisspinallymediated,sohumanSCIprovidesaclinicalmodel
in which to examine spinal somatosympathetic reﬂexes. Interrup-
tionofthedescendingvasomotorpathwaysbyaspinallesionleaves
the spinal sympathetic preganglionic neurons below the lesion
deprived of supraspinal control, yet open to sensory inputs from
below the lesion. We had previously shown (Brown et al., 2007)
that by delivering brief (1s) innocuous trains of electrical stimuli
(3–10mA, 0.2ms pulses @ 20Hz) to the forehead at unexpected
times we could evoke sympathetically mediated cutaneous vaso-
constrictor and sudomotor responses. These are simply arousal
responses,butif wecanrecordthesefromthetoesinapatientwith
a high lesion this indicates that descending sympathetic pathways
are intact.
Experimentalrecordsfromapatientwithaneurologicallycom-
plete(ASIAA)cervicallesion(C6),sustained4monthspreviously,
are shown in Figure 1. Although not shown, electrical stimula-
tion over the forehead failed to elicit cutaneous vasoconstriction
(or sweat release) in the ﬁngers and toes, indicating that descend-
ingsympatheticpathwayswereeffectivelyinterrupted.Conversely,
electrical stimuli delivered to the abdominal wall (i.e., below the
lesion) did evoke vasoconstriction in the ﬁngers and toes. In this
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FIGURE 1 | Heart rate, systolic pressure, and skin blood volume recorded
from a ﬁnger and toe in a patient who had sustained a C6 lesion.
Electrical stimuli (vertical lines) applied to the abdominal wall (i.e., below the
lesion) caused vasoconstriction in both the ﬁngers and toes, an increase in
systolic pressure and a baroreﬂex-mediated bradycardia (modiﬁed from
Brown et al., 2007).
example we found evidence of “build-up,” in which the effec-
tiveness of the vasoconstrictor outﬂow increases with subsequent
stimuli. This phenomenon could, perhaps, be seen as evidence of
short-termplasticityinthespinalcircuitry,thoughitmightreﬂect
changesatthelevelof neurovasculartransfer.Theﬁrsttwostimuli
applied to the abdominal wall – which in intact individuals were
considered surprising but not noxious – caused no vasoconstric-
tion in the toes and, while marked vasoconstriction was observed
in the ﬁngers, the stimuli caused negligible increases in arterial
pressure. However, when vasomotor responses were observed in
the toes (with the third stimulus) a signiﬁcant increase in systolic
pressure was generated. Presumably, this reﬂects constriction in a
larger area of the vascular beds below the lesion. Moreover, it can
be seen that the hypertensive response, and the resultant vagally
mediated bradycardia, is cumulative. Clearly, because the subject
couldnotfeelthestimulithesevasoconstrictorresponsesrepresent
spinal somatosympathetic reﬂexes rather than arousal responses.
Unlike reductions in skin blood ﬂow, sweat release – another
marker of cutaneous sympathetic outﬂow – was rarely observed
belowthelesion.Indeed,sudomotorresponsestoabdominalstim-
ulation could not be detected in the hands and feet in any of the
patients with lesions above T7 (Brown et al., 2007).
In another study we examined the input-output relationships
of the vasoconstrictor responses induced by electrical stimulation
of the abdominal wall, testing the hypothesis that the magnitude
and duration of the vasoconstriction was directly related to the
duration of the stimulus. We predicted that a 20s train of electri-
cal stimuli would cause a longer period of vasoconstriction than
that caused by a 1s train of identical frequency, and that a train
of 20 pulses delivered over 20s (i.e., a stimulation frequency of
1Hz) would cause a smaller vasoconstrictor response than that
caused by delivering the 20 pulses over 1s (stimulation frequency
20Hz). Interestingly,we showed that the magnitude and duration
of the somatosympathetic reﬂex response to electrical stimulation
applied below lesion is not related to the duration and intensity of
the sensory input; there was no difference in magnitude or dura-
tion of cutaneous vasoconstriction below the lesion for each of
the stimulus parameters, suggesting that the recruitment of cuta-
neous (and muscle and splanchnic) vasoconstrictor neurons may
belimitedtotheinitialafferentbarrageevokedbyastimulustrain
(Brownetal.,2009a).However,wedonotknowwhetherthisisdue
to habituation of the spinal somatosympathetic reﬂex with longer
trains or represents changes in neurotransmitter release and/or
changes in vascular reactivity.
As noted above, Cariga et al. (2002) found that they could not
evoke sudomotor responses in any patients during stimulation
of peripheral nerves below the lesion. While we agree that sudo-
motor responses can only rarely be obtained, our demonstration
of robust vasoconstrictor responses in the skin (and, by infer-
ence, other vascular beds) does not support the conclusion made
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by these authors that the isolated spinal cord is unable to gener-
ate cutaneous sympathetic responses. Unlike the poor sudomotor
responses,assessmentof cutaneousvasomotorresponsesprovides
a very robust measure of the state of the sympathetic nervous
system below lesion; moreover, one can plot the time course of
the vasoconstrictor response by measuring the fall in cutaneous
perfusion with every heart beat; this is a proxy marker of skin
blood ﬂow. We measured sudomotor and vasomotor responses,
togetherwithcontinuousbloodpressureandheartrate,inanother
study from our laboratory that speciﬁcally targeted autonomic
dysreﬂexia using non-noxious stimulation in a clinical setting.
In six quadriplegic (C3–C7) and four paraplegic (T3–T6) men,
vibroejaculation – brought about by vibration of the penis – was
performed as a means of assessing fertility (Brown et al., 2009b).
This is an inherently dangerous procedure, given the risks of
triggering autonomic dysreﬂexia (Brackett et al., 1998); that the
dysreﬂexia is abolished by anesthetic block of the dorsal penile
nerve indicates that the increase in blood pressure is brought
about by a somatosympathetic reﬂex (Wieder et al., 2000). In our
study, vibration of the penis caused systolic pressure to increase
by 18–90mmHg in the quadriplegics and by 15–25mmHg in the
paraplegics (Brown et al.,2009b). Skin blood ﬂow also fell during
vibration, again representing an apparently generalized constric-
tion of all blood vessels below lesion. Importantly, there was an
inverse relationship between blood pressure and skin blood ﬂow
belowthelesion,butapoorrelationshipbetweentheclinicalsigns
and the observed increase in blood pressure: some individuals
reported severe headaches with reﬂex increases in systolic pres-
sure of 35mmHg, whereas others had no headache or other signs
despite increases in systolic pressure exceeding 50mmHg. For the
sake of the current discussion,what is also important to recognize
is that vibration of the penis is a non-noxious stimulus, one that
generates marked somatosympathetic reﬂexes.
SOMATOSYMPATHETIC REFLEXES TO NOXIOUS INPUTS IN
HUMAN SPINAL CORD INJURY
We recently showed that selective stimulation of muscle nocicep-
tors,inducedbybolusintramuscularinjectionofhypertonicsaline
into the leg of awake human subjects, caused a strong, dull ache
thatlasteds8minandproducedanincreaseinMSNAandmodest
increase in blood pressure and heart rate; these followed the time
courseof thesubjectivereportof pain(Burtonetal.,2009a).Con-
versely, SSNA showed only a transient increase, associated with a
fall in skin blood ﬂow, which we believe is simply a reﬂection of
the alerting (arousal) response to the pain (Burton et al., 2009b).
Interestingly, when similar injections were made into the legs of
people with SCI (i.e., below the level of the lesion) the predicted
increases in blood pressure and decreases in skin blood ﬂow did
not occur; in fact, there was a slight fall in blood pressure (Burton
et al., 2008). Figure 2 compares the changes in cutaneous vaso-
constriction,bloodpressure,andheartratetonoxiousstimulation
(produced by intramuscular injection of hypertonic saline below
lesion) and innocuous stimulation (produced by low-intensity
electrical stimulation over the abdominal wall) in patients with
SCI.Itisalsoworthpointingoutthattheabsenceof anysustained
cutaneous vasoconstriction to noxious stimulation argues against
the idea that an ongoing noxious stimulus would, via a spinal
FIGURE 2 | Mean changes (SE) in blood pressure, heart rate, and
cutaneous vasoconstriction in the toes during innocuous stimulation
(electrical stimulation of the abdominal wall with a 1s 20Hz train;
n D12) or noxious stimulation (intramuscular injection of 1ml
hypertonic saline into tibialis anterior; n D12) below lesion in patients
with spinal cord injury. Data combined from Brown et al. (2007) and
Burton et al. (2008).
reﬂex, cause prolonged decreases in skin blood ﬂow and thereby
compromise wound healing.
Based on the above observations in able-bodied subjects, we
nowbelievethattheincreaseinsympatheticvasoconstrictordrive,
and the resultant increase in blood pressure, evoked by noxious
stimulireﬂectpartoftheaffectiveresponsestopain,andarerelated
to the emotional quality of the pain rather than to any spinal
reﬂex. Indeed, brain imaging during intramuscular injection of
hypertonic saline has revealed discrete activation of cortical areas
involvedintheaffectiveresponsestopain–thesubgenualanterior
cingulate and insular cortices – as well as the primary somatosen-
sory cortex (Henderson et al., 2006). That selective stimulation
of nociceptors in skin or muscle below lesion does not cause
vasoconstriction or increases in blood pressure goes against exist-
ing dogma, in which autonomic dysreﬂexia is believed to be, in
many cases, triggered by noxious inputs below the lesion (Karls-
son, 1999). Indeed, here is a common deﬁnition found in the
literature for the cause of autonomic dysreﬂexia: “:::any stimu-
lus that might cause pain in a person without spinal cord injury is
capable of triggering autonomic dysreﬂexia” (Blackmer, 2003; Sel-
cuk et al., 2004). Moreover, stimuli that would undoubtedly be
noxious in intact individuals often fail to induce autonomic dys-
reﬂexia in those with SCI. For example, although pressure ulcers
may be quite painful in intact individuals (Roth et al., 2004), and
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there are reported cases of autonomic dysreﬂexia being associ-
ated with pressure sores (Teasell et al., 2000), clinical experience
does not support the concept that most spinal patients who have
pressure ulcers consistently and continually suffer from constant
autonomic dysreﬂexia – the presence of an assumed continu-
ous nociceptive stimulus does not necessarily translate into a
continual hypertensive state. Another example from our clini-
cal experience: a patient with T6 complete lesion and a known
clinical history of autonomic dysreﬂexia experienced a spiral frac-
ture of his right femur after a fall. Despite his predisposition to
autonomic dysreﬂexia, regular observations of heart rate, and
blood pressure were stable following the fall and he did not
experience any symptoms of autonomic dysreﬂexia following the
fracture.
PLASTIC CHANGES IN THE SPINAL CORD FOLLOWING
SPINAL CORD INJURY
WhileSCImakesiteasiertoseespinalsomatosympatheticreﬂexes
inhumansubjects,aretherechangesinthespinalcircuitryrespon-
sible for these reﬂexes following SCI? This is difﬁcult to answer,
because any reﬂexly generated increase in sympathetic vasocon-
striction would be buffered by the baroreﬂex in intact individuals.
We know that electrical stimulation of the abdominal wall (or
anywhere on the body surface) in intact individuals causes cuta-
neous vasoconstriction and sweat release, but this does not mean
it is spinally generated;conversely,the vasoconstrictor response to
such stimulation in spinal patients can only be spinally mediated.
Moreover, the fact that noxious stimulation below lesion – pro-
duced by intramuscular or subcutaneous injection of hypertonic
saline – causes no cutaneous vasoconstriction, no sweat release,
no increase in blood pressure, and no decrease in heart rate indi-
catesthattheincreaseinmuscleandcutaneoussympatheticnerve
activity produced by these stimuli in intact individuals is gener-
ated supraspinally. It is quite possible that the spinally mediated
increase in sympathetic outﬂow to somatosensory stimulation
following SCI is exaggerated: we know that the duration of the
cutaneous vasoconstriction is increased in human SCI (Brown
etal.,2007,2009a),butthismaywellreﬂectanaugmentedperiph-
eral – as opposed to central – response. Indeed, in the spinal rat
blood vessels show an increased reactivity to direct stimulation
of the vasomotor nerves (Yeoh et al., 2004a,b; Brock et al., 2006;
McLachlan and Brock, 2006; Rummery et al., 2010). It is now
believed that neurovascular transmission is potentiated by both
an increase in neurotransmitter release and a reduction in nora-
drenaline reuptake, depending on the vessel (Brock et al., 2006;
McLachlan, 2007; Rummery et al., 2010). So, while this can be
interpreted as a reﬂection of“peripheral plasticity”following SCI,
we are still left with the question as to whether there are plastic
changes centrally.
Studiesconductedinexperimentalanimalshavedemonstrated
anatomical changes in preganglionic neurons following a SCI –
an initial loss but subsequent regrowth of synapses (Krassioukov
and Weaver, 1995, 1996) – and plastic changes in the strength
of the synaptic connections between preganglionic and postgan-
glionic sympathetic neurons following section of the axons of
preganglionic neurons: those neurons that remain exhibit exten-
sive collateral sprouting (Murray and Thompson, 1957; Liestol
et al., 1987). Moreover, by removing all but one set of segmental
inputs to a paravertebral ganglion one can demonstrate plastic
changes in synaptic strength over time: immediately following
surgery strong synaptic inputs were present on only 10% of the
postganglionic neurons, whereas after several weeks the number
of these synapses had increased to some 70% (Ireland,1999). This
indicatesthattheresidualpreganglionicneuronshadsproutedand
formed strong synaptic connections, even on neurons that had
been completely deprived of synaptic drive by the lesion. Indeed,
it has been argued that formation of aberrant strong inputs may
contributetotheexaggeratedvasoconstrictorresponsestosensory
inputs below lesion in SCI (McLachlan,2007),and evidence from
rats has shown that sprouting of small-diameter primary affer-
ent neurons occurs within the spinal cord following a severe but
not a mild compression injury of the midthoracic cord (Weaver
et al., 2001). Moreover, the magnitude of the autonomic dysre-
ﬂexia induced by colonic distension is related to the degree of
primary afferent sprouting (Weaver et al., 2001), and dysreﬂexia
can be abolished by blocking this sprouting (Krenz et al.,1999). It
ishighlylikelythatsuchplasticchanges,bothafferentandefferent,
also occur within the spinal cord in human SCI.
CONCLUSION
We conclude that robust somatosympathetic reﬂexes can be pro-
duced by innocuous stimuli below lesion in human SCI, whereas
speciﬁc activation of nociceptors below lesion does not generate
such reﬂexes. Not withstanding the importance of viscerosym-
pathetic reﬂexes, this argues against the existing clinical dogma
that autonomic dysreﬂexia is often triggered by noxious somatic
inputs originating below a spinal lesion. Moreover, the absence
of sustained cutaneous vasoconstriction to noxious inputs orig-
inating below a spinal lesion argues against the idea that an
ongoing noxious stimulus, such as that produced by a pressure
ulcer, would reduce skin blood ﬂow and potentially compromise
wound healing.
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